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 Registered Osteopath - Matthew Abbott 

To Help Relieve Your Pain 

Matthew offers a friendly, professional service 
from his home in Hollingdean.  He specialises 
in the treatment of: 
 Back and Neck Pain 
 Sports Injuries 
 Sciatic Pain 
 Muscular and Joint Pain  
 Stress Headaches 

He also specialises in the  
treatment of mothers, during 
and after pregnancy, and  
newborn babies who may  
be unsettled after birth,  
using cranial treatment. 

Osteopathy is a gentle way of restoring balance 
to the body and allows for natural healing. 

Reduced treatment cost £35.  For an 
appointment or advice call 0771 2221333 or 
01273 540543 (after 8pm) 
web:  www.brightonosteopath.net 
 

 

Hollingdeannews  

Solar for Hollingdean – we need your vote! 
Vote for Hollingdean Community Centre in the M&S 

Energy Fund competition. 200 projects are 

competing and we need to be in the top 28 to win. 

Every vote counts! Winning will mean we can fit six 

solar panels, LED lights and insulation at the centre. 

This will mean we can generate renewable energy, 

cut our bills and save £100,000 over 20 years – 

spending our money instead on important and fun 

activities that keep people well, warm and 

connected. 

All sorts of people enjoy our warm and friendly 

Community Centre. Together we can enjoy life, 

combat loneliness, promote health and well-being, 

and look after Hollingdean ourselves. We want to 

show just what one centre can do… 

without costing the Earth! 

 
Vote for us now! Please ask your 
friends and family as well. 

an independent newspaper produced and delivered to your door by your neighbours 

The idea..... 

We are a Café and a  

social enterprise,  

providing training and 

work experience for  

people with a learning  

difficulty and/or an  

autistic spectrum condition  

The aim is...... 

For trainees to learn transferable skills to use in 

their future employment 

Our goal..... 

Is to provide a quality service using fresh, locally 

sourced ingredients and to serve great coffee!! 

We serve a delicious homemade lunch menu 

including soups, sandwiches and jacket 

potatoes with various fillings  

… or just pop in for coffee and cake. 

Find us: Hollingdean Children's Centre, 

Brentwood Road, Brighton, BN1 7DY 

https://hollingdeancommunitycentre.org.uk/2016/09/08/solar-for-hollingdean-we-need-your-vote/
https://www.mandsenergyfund.com/projects/solar-for-hollingdean


 Hollingdeannews …local issues   
 

Update from your MP Caroline Lucas 
 
As always this summer I’ve been dealing with the many important issues and 

concerns raised by people in Brighton. In Hollingdean and Stanmer the biggest 

issue I’m contacted about continues to be housing; whether it’s access to 

affordable housing; problems with damp and disrepair; or tenancy issues. That’s 

why I’ve tabled a Private Member’s Bill in Parliament to tackle rent levels and 

create a Living Rent Commission - it’s scheduled for a second reading in January 

2017. Housing will remain a priority for me in my parliamentary work, especially 

when it’s such a key issue in the city.   

Some positive outcomes from case work over the last few months have included helping a constituent 

get a tax rebate back from HMRC, and helping a resident get the backdated disability benefits they were 

owed – if you ever need assistance with issues like these please do get in touch. 

Finally I’m really proud to have been elected to be co-leader of the Green Party alongside Jonathan 

Bartley. We’re both keen to stand up for people like you – on issues like housing, low wages, air pollution 

and transport. 

Good luck with Hollingdean Community Centre's bid for the M&S Energy Fund! 

Contact details: To book a surgery appointment, or simply to get support, advice or an answer to any 

burning questions, you can call, email or write to us any time: 

Telephone: 01273 201130 

Email: brightonoffice@parliament.uk 

Post: Caroline Lucas MP, Constituency Office, Werks Central, 15-17 Middle Street, Brighton BN1 1AL 

Please give us your full postal address however you choose to get in touch. This will help Caroline and 

her team respond to your enquiry. 

 

 

 

“Future of our Parks” consultation 

This consultation is open until 28 October 2016 at midnight. 

Brighton & Hove has approximately 147 parks including heritage parks, playing fields and green spaces. 

We also have more than 3,000 allotments, 50 playgrounds and a section of the South Downs National 

Park. We have around 3,200 acres of open space across the city. Most of these public spaces are 

managed by our Cityparks team and supported by volunteers and friends of parks groups. 

Public services are changing. Central government is continuing to reduce our funding. Citypark's 

budget was £4 million last year. In the council’s four year budget plan, the Cityparks budget is due to be 

cut by £600,000 to £3.4 million between now and 2020. 

Although these are challenging times, we have an opportunity to work together to shape the future of our 

parks and open spaces. This survey lets you share your views on what's important to you. 

Ways to respond 

Respond online now at http://bit.ly/2clCgEf or contact the Parks Project team at  

parksprojects@brighton-hove.gov.uk or 01273 292929 for a copy of the paper form. 

https://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/parks-consultation-respond
mailto:cityparks@brighton-hove.gov.uk
mailto:brightonoffice@parliament.uk


 

Hollingdean Residents’ Association Needs YOU! 

The committee has worked hard over the past year and made some 

real improvements to the area, for example… 

 a new bin stand at Tavistock Downs to discourage fly tipping 

 a paved pathway leading to Merevale 

 repairs carried out to communal areas 

 improved communication with Councillors who regularly attend 

meetings 

 new fencing installed on Horton Road 

 held meetings with City Clean to discuss waste disposal  

services to the area 

There is lots more to do and more committee members are needed. 

If you have ideas on how to improve Hollingdean, come and have  

your voice heard. All are welcome. 

If you are interested in attending the meeting or have any questions 

please contact Resident Involvement Officer Keely McDonald on  

01273 293870 or keely.mcdonald@brighton-hove.gov.uk. 

 

Hollingdeannews …community activities 
 

Lucky Dip Christmas Market 
Saturday 3rd December St Richards Hall  

Put the date in your diary! 

More details nearer the time, or check our Facebook page: 

Hollingdean Lucky Dip. 

To book a stall, contact Liz Lee on 

elizabethlee@trustdevcom.org.uk or phone 01273 236160 

The Lucky Dip happens twice a year, and we couldn’t do it without  

all our lovely volunteers! 

We’d like to welcome all current, past and future volunteers to a 

special Volunteers Celebration evening in September. 

For more details or to find out more about volunteering, please  

contact Liz Lee on the details above. 

Contacting your local councillors: 

Tracey Hill (tracey.hill@brighton-hove.gov.uk, 01273 291437) 

Michael Inkpin-Leissner (michael.inkpin-leissner@brighton-hove.gov.uk, 01273 291623)  

Caroline Penn (caroline.penn@brighton-hove.gov.uk, 01273 291840). 

We also have a Facebook page (Hollingdean and Stanmer Labour) and personal Twitter accounts 

(@TraceyMHill, @mikeleissner, @ThePennyDrops,) Tracey also has a blog on 

www.redreflections.wordpress.com.  

The Facebook, Twitter accounts and the blog all reflect our own personal views. 

The new Autumn Brighton & Hove bus timetables are in effect from 11th September.  

There is only one minor change to local services. The 50 service is reduced, from 

every 15 minutes to every 30 minutes after 9pm (Mondays to Saturdays).  

See www.buses.co.uk for full details of all bus services in the city. 

http://www.buses.co.uk/


… your guide to what’s on in Hollingdean Hollingdeannews 
 

Hollingdean Community Centre 
 
Did you know you are a member? 

Hollingdean Community Centre hosts lots 

of activities and groups - and if you live in BN1 7xx 

you are automatically a member! Currently the 

Centre has music sessions for tots, playgroups, 

Pilates, yoga, exercise groups and affordable 

Community Acupuncture sessions to name but a 

few. 

If you would like something else to be running - 

perhaps start a group of your own - get in touch 

with Liz Lee (01273 236160). Liz is our great 

community development worker.  

Rental rates are affordable and you may be able to 

get help with start-up costs from the Healthy 

Neighbourhood Fund. Liz can tell you how to apply 

and what activities would be eligible. 

The centre is also available for private events and 

parties at very reasonable rates starting from 

£55.00 plus deposit and this includes use not only 

of the hall but also a well maintained kitchen with a 

double oven plus a secure outside area that has a 

soft tarmac surface perfect for little ones! Contact 

Shirley Connor (01273 236160). 

Did you know that Hollingdean Development 

Trust manages the centre?  

The Trust is mainly 

local people and aims 

to support Hollingdean 

to be an inclusive, thriving community.  We want to 

know more about what you would like to see 

happening here. Everyone is invited to our Annual 

General Meeting to re-elect the Trustees and talk 

about what Hollingdean needs next year. 

Come and tell us at the Annual General Meeting 

on Thursday 8th December 18.00-20.00 p.m. at 

the Community Centre, Thompson Rd, BN1 7BH 

Refreshments included! 

 

The “Hollingbean Café” 

And that is not all, the Real 

Junk Food Project run 

the “Hollingbean Cafe”’ most 

Thursdays from 1-3pm.  

Good food that would 

otherwise be junked is 

collected from supermarkets 

every week by volunteers.  

More wonderful volunteer cooks create a variety of 

delicious dishes and serve them up to all on a “pay 

as you feel” basis. ‘Pay as you feel’ includes 

helping if you don’t have cash! Chopping, sorting, 

cooking, sorting out the tables or clearing up. 

Everyone is welcome and everyone eats.  

The BHESCO Energy Advice 

Desk is also there to help you 

get the cheapest fuel bills and 

make sure you stay warm this 

winter. 

Keep up to date with what’s happening on the 

Community Centre’s website 

 

www.hollingdeancommunitycentre.org.uk 

 Room & office hire information 

 Calendar of events 

 Details for all children’s and adults’ activities 

 News about one-off events at the centre 

 Online form for enquiries 

 Links to other useful  local information 

You can subscribe to the website and get all the 

news as soon as it’s published! 

 

 
 
  

Hollingdean News cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Views expressed in the 
newsletter are not necessarily those of Hollingdean News. 


